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t2 THIS LAST RAILWAY PROJECTO'v™18 JA8, BBA™?,, we.„Ta..»—— 
aasss&Æssssï^aJS — -ztfFiZZüisr
tention given to secondary education ‘n Prince bounty. Coldstream HAMILTON’S DETECTIVES ARE VOW m-ïsoMtal )-An Interest-

^ DAY OF noVZISE BUSINESS AT ^endXr^kfd.tHePdebc!arS?haththo Guards, Enrl»nd and WWte^ex- LOOKING EOB BIM. ^ZSè/ot\^Ea^y <£”^0 T
TEE LEGISLATURE Government's Immigration policy was M.L.A., vtoltod the^buildings y wrterdasn —------------- held this “orBiDnf1'adl?uEll“trlc Railway

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'vtS&SKZZZ 5Kl®SlSFE TÆn^ïrS-SSeterlS^g=r=r æjzszz E£SS&£5&£ SSûSSjçvyRS1 ^ SSfa
Ar..«d tb. Building» rose at 6 o'clock___  ^."rommUtg including accoums re tlve Black of South Dakota and the ^Tora^M m W‘n<l.or pacing

in the Legislature yesterday after- t'OK SEVENTY BILES OF BO AD. ^n^ylum, aU^end^^^ TwSSmS*^ Wo. «^nf&.an^to^bulia

Farther bob».,.y tT^Id far - -u»- ^^tor ^h^o^Ihe^ip^en! kota for robbing the Well^Fargo Ex- ÆJA.cMs.of£»t more^thg

ponde nee, lepers and documents, ex- of ihr Bainr ttiver Bniiwy. ^minitions.^H. Tennlnt's account, ^^L^r^ereda^e^d 5535 2 Smie^llUon and a^artln and the
cc-pt that A^^r^offlcer^f the The Government was waited upon amounting to $2320.94, and all the ac* for Pthey apprehension of the alleged ^berne is declared to be a woririm0riiead
•tween 227 4member or officer of _ yesterday by a deputation represent- ertents in connection w}th the Fees bb and as it' is known he was in general advantage of Canada. Tli- h
ücvemnént or ftn,f4 JLthS; jKSE?* for W the Rainy River Railway and cot- commission. ^ t the city a few days ago, there is quite offices are to be In Toronto,
persons, on the subject oc claims ror » f Messrs Conmee. M.L.A.» Mr Crawford's anti-Remedial reso- i a , r rfL.Î—, in a quiet Mv.Haggart made the Important annouu ■damages for the flooding of lands in g™1”* MLA Birr ML-A^nd Chap- luîîon asks theLegielature to say that *«tir in detective circles in a Q ment that it was nophe Intent on of the
<he Township of of^Marv Ple- M L.A.; A. T. Wood, ex-M.p., ai& the proposed Remedial Bill is an at- Quant's home is near Waterford, but ^^“^ga^ln^e^trlc1 railway lines,
VtlernAi«nt 5î51^Uh^i°reixîrts made John Mllne> vice-president of the Ham tRclt on the legislative, rights of a sis- u la thought he is in hiding in this PJjJ[ that their operations would be left 
Lfcke. Also, copiesi of a11nSS£L nr anv Uton smelting works, H^11 t??'ter province, and is a measure fraught clt Besides this charge he Is wanted t ttie province. It would have to be con* 
by any departmental officer or any Blaln, Robert Jaffray, Judge Klngsml 11, wlth ^ve danger to - the peace and ,or other misdeeds sidered whether Parliament should a low
ether person, to the Government, or by Barlow Cumberland, Henry OHltfJ. prosperity of Confederation. Mr. How- Tsiitit* i i,*v Were swindled. two of our main lines from Montreal *o
eny department thereof, on the subject jame_ Van Somner H- D. and Q. SeW- , d contemnlates an amendment, to V1»*?, 1 .__nt wf>R to-day Detroit to be paralleled. LUe t crawl -runk

jpBBmar
SS-AiftSIrSrianBS| " —i^sSstf'SwkrlS:
bv the Government dam at the outlet Trade* p g AVI ley, T. L. Bray, W. H. Amena Cattle In P°eed to be printed , ^ bona fide one, and that It would
of Ma it I-ake, and It would be only a IT'' and e”f Burk of Port Arthur. Beport ef «■> Onlurank Am.ng Caine a large number subscribed or It, « JJ»» » ^™,elop local traffic. The time
matter of justice If their claims were. Thn Ralnv River Railway Company the Northern County. agent promising to eend the latest faB ï J building of tbe Hue was placed
thoroughly investigated. t,.. ,i~odv obtained the usual $3000 AUa„ Cameron of Owen Sound hlon plates with the boqk, but up to yeara. He also pointed out that

fea a ssss sr«s && 2«h the lnf0mlat,On i?hÆa^ffo%«m«e| 5S ^p^Ma^Vhave^heen ^w.n- .« ^ as^g like!/ to tbe

Mr*Crawfor<?s*m^ôtîônPrê*Rrtnediol Range1 to* the6 SSd nav»n ^Trey" CoL n ty' °lLstU winter ^two"- ^ The,,. Harves. Ore, wayïCeWWMWe to*Sy«vlSSd*C nnd«

Legislation, was next reached, but at on Rainy Lake. Such an extension, >(.ar-old animal purchased by Jackson The Ice harvest Is almost over and OTl^log conditions, and c0.nld
Ihf request of the Attorney-General. lt was pointed out, would complete the developed a lump on the Jaw. The nearly every Ice house In the city Is such competition. A” ”°dhe"l?°was
was allowed to stand. | connection between Port Arthur the lump was Cut off. but a running sore mled. Employment has been given to Anally arranged by which tbe measure was

Several bills came up for their se- I Lake of the Woods and Rainy Lake, appeared In Its place, and tne whole hundreds of men for several weeks, allowed to stand over for
rond reading ; and make tributary to Port Arthur 400 B;de 0f the itnlmal’s neck and head and the Ice cut Is of excellent quality,

Mr Chappie's bill dealing with the miles of territory, rich in Iron, go.d, beca;me raw, emitting a bad odor. The being unusually clear, 
auditing of municipal statements pine .and other resources. at lmal also, after drinking, would An Bx-Naekmnn’s Trouble
came up for Its second reading, but • ~take spells of shivering, though con- John Harrison, an ex-hackman, who
was finally withdrawn. NEIV BILLS INTRODUCED. fined In a warm stable. Soon the dis- has spent two weeks In Jail, being un-

Dr. McKay’s (Oxford) bill to amend , . ease was conveyed to other cattle in aWe to BeCure peace bonds, was “
the Municipal Act was read a second Member» Bringing ftortk Measures l® the stables, and shortly half the herd teased to-day.
time it gives to township councils Afford iiiscumIoil  , was affected.the right to change thehour for hold- The following bills were Introduced , Mr. Cameron writes that the disease
Jng nominations for reeves, deputy- and given a first reading : is likely present also in the herds of
retves and councillors to 1 o'clock. An act to amend the Assesment Act, other farmers of Grey, who are not so

Mr Reid's bill to amend the Agricul- Mr. Gibson (Huron), amends the form frank an(j open about the matter as 
fure and Arts' Actprovldes for the of the oath to be made by the asses- Mr Jackson. The likelihood, moreover, 
tn r.sfer of two townships ftom Ad- sor at the end of his roll and requires js that many ailing cattle have been 
dYngton County to Frontenac for agrl- him to swear that he has assessed real alaughtered and sold to the butohera. 
cultural purples The bill was read a property at Its actual cash value as it , ld be done without de
scend time would be appraised as payment of a ^cUon> as the m0st of a diseased an 1-

Garrow’s bill respecting boun- Just. debt from a solvent debtor, ex- niaVs carcase shows no evidence of the 
florv disDutes provides for an tame- cept as to lawns and farm lands in disease.
dlate reference To the provincial land cities, towns and vlllages for the as- Dr Bryce stated to The World repor- 
eurveyor. The object of the bill, Mr. sessment of which special provision Is : ty;. ye9terday that the outbreak was 
Gerrow told the House, was to relieve made in the Asaessment Act. . I probaibly “lump jaw.” The Provincial
tile ^rto of some of the burdens An Act to amend the Ontario Archl- i * Health will take action in the
wd ich>UgTOW> out of boundary line dis- tects Act, Mr Garrow. The principal maUer
pules ^ change made by the amendlng Aet is Such a case ^ this Is abundant evl-
p Mr Whitney declared that, while the that no principal is to be entitled to dtnce Qf the necegsity of such a bill 
•Disctical effects of the l>lli would be demand of or receive from, any s for the inspection of food and milk as
to facilitate the settlement of boun- any premium or money <»ndmonwhat Board Is asking the Government
darv d s^ites by arbitration, the cost ever, as a condUion of accepting such t0 brlng up in tl,e House.
of such cases as did reach the courts ^^^^^^The Munlclpal Act, -------------------

Mr. Hobbs, provides that in case of 
a council of any city having a popula-

pass
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BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experi- 
meht with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand.
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INZER
PILLS
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Their ’96 
design and f 
in every det 
is unequallei 

A Humb( 
buyer can’t 
structed wh« 

Send for

lodge |||ood Split PulleggiSICK HEADACHE
68 KING-6TBEET WEST,

TORONTO.Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maH PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

fhe John GWANTED.\

TIT ANTED—A COPY OF THE PAMPB. W let written by U. W. Phipps, In sop. 
port of Protection. 1877-8. Apply, X.Y.S& 
I-.O. Box 66-’, Toronto. . ^6

81
)HW

m HOCKEY,

SITUATIONS WANTED.I Ù

■\\T ANTED—SITUATION AS FIRST. 
VY class gardener In private or commer

cial business, by married man, who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton. 23458

ITBATEOBD’S SEVE 
GOALS

1

At Half Time Seere 
O.ll. A Flaal Matcl 
Kink Keren Abo 
Spertatsfs-trnlTen: 

1 Mach fsr the Weete

t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.JBUSTS CO.| AND

SAFE DEPOSIT
............. ............

TT s. MARA, ISSUER OP MAUUIAGQ 
XJ. e Licenses, 5 Torouto-streel Evco* 
tnus. 580 Jnrvls-street.

C^rV Yonge and Colborne-8ts. Tbe final game for t 
association ebampioush 
.Ight In the Caledonian 
nd resulted In the easl< 
>r Queen’s University 
je Stratford seven. Ï 
and 5 to 1 at half-tl 
The ice, was perfect.
! almost 2000 partial!: 
'hree hundred hocke> 
own from the Classic 
.tey Would not back 
ling less than 4 to 1. 
ctory. At these odd 
anged tihnds. The V 

rere a sad looking lot 
, xree or four, but s 

easant railway ride t 
Stratford made quite 
id for 25 minutes look

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEtil 
II Temperance-street. Toronto, Caoad 
Session 1885-1X1 begins October luth.Securities and Valuablee^of^ev^y

description. Including 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate».

r SPECIAL NOTICES. <’ 
rjnOHONTO LODGE,

8 ’ Double ticket# $1 ; single «
8. Feldsten, chairman^____

3Es&rÆS,!ï,aisS?5:
trie line from Kingston to the Falls hi-
«« bill'to Incorporate Queens ton He'gbts 
Bridge Company, the promoters of which 

George Gooderham and 1. G .Black- 
stock of Toronto and A. Fraser of Niagara 
Falls and others, passed committee, with 
some unimportant amendments. Mr. t.oata- 
worth had charge of the bill. Mr. Black- 
stock also appeared for It.

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
price» Ranging from $5 to B50 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

I
street.
50c.re-

are
BUSINESS CARDS.

T,T j; WHARIN" ACCOUNTANT— W . Books posted and balanced, account»} 
collected. 10’/, Adelaide street east.
Tir J. WÎLL8 k CO.. I’LUMBE 8.04*1 i W . and steam Ütters, (W8 Quec west ; 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
U aKCHMENT COM FAN Ï. 103 VIC- 

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure/

Her Excellency Coming.
Mrs. Calder has received a telegram 

from Lady Aberdeen accepting the In
vitation to visit the Woman’s Art As
sociation's exhibition on Tuesday next. 
Her Excellency will be entertained at 
high tea.

- Tke Greatest en Earth.
To the General Public:

As I am personally acquainted with 
some of the parties who have been 
cured by the use of the ointment put 
up by the Smith Remedy Co., I think 
It my duty to give such Information 
to those who may require- the treat- 

, , ., ment. A man named J. D. McDonalu,
New York, Feb. 26.—A special whom I am well acquainted with, had

from Managua, Nicaragua, says : The. h(g hand hurt ln Sutton In July last; 
whole Nicaraguan district north of he waB treated by geveral doctors,who 
Lake Managua, Including depart-, eventuaijy g-ave up all hope of savins 
merits of the we®t »“dthe north, is in hand; he came to Toronto, and v 
open rebellion against President z«e ..aa tn hlTn ..t have tried that
laya. Martial law has been proclaimed j 0{ gmith's"’ he procured a box, 
^dthe ^Presring of meantoto toe ^^"l^ryshorttlme his hand wa.
Présidentes supported by a wing of healed up as well as ever, but deform- 
the Liberal party, and by the whole of ed somewhat by the great amount of 
the Conservative party. Two thousand discharge. There is another case I know 
men are already under arms. The capl- of, and that Is where a man name 
tal is being prepared for defence. The H. Bbbage, living on Dundas-s.reet, 
Insurgents' headquarters are at Leon, procured a box for his wife s throat, 
the old capital. < . in two applications the throat was so

The Conservative party ln this city muCh better that she was able to swal- 
met this morning and resolved to give lo„ without any pain. He came into 
moral support to President Zelaya and the 0ffice on Saturday wjille I was there 
also determined to send ex-Prestdent and said,"Mr.Smlth,that salve of yours 
Cardenas and General A vigil to pra_ is the greatest on earth.” Now, I could 
nada, near Lake Nicaragua, to (Inform over more ,.%K8 that I am rerson- 
thelr partisans there of this détermina- =.. aware of, but I think this will 
tlon. The insurgents are supported by - . show that any testimonials
a portion of the political party In publish the public may rely
power, but not, up to the present, by as lng genuine. And my belief Is what Is known as the Opposition party on as being genume. j thc

A JndgarmieTTunrchased°ï Smfth Re^eTy Co. fs. as Mr Ebbage 
Germany which arrived here shortly said, the greatest on earth, and should 
after the’ occupation of Corlnto by the be found ln every house on eart . 
British, have, owing to political Intrl- Tours respectful y^
o-ituaa found their w&ja to Leon, and JOHN H. FA. i 1 s»zvdv »will be used against till President and 57 Czar-street, Toronto,
his supporters. The excuse for send- The Smith Remedies Are unfaUIng 
lng the arms to Leon was that a cer- I jn their effects ln the following diseas- 
taln element here was ln favor of a] eB and complaints: Varicose veins,gout,

chronic rheuma- 
abscessee, 

sores, white 
bolls,

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident, pt the puck pretty w 

nd had the score at 01 
lined for Queen's aft 
ay from close quart- 

cored, Ewing doing t 
lace at cover-point,

A fast combi:

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED- For full Information apply to 9*« Mr.
'J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing DirectorA Great Fart ef Nicaragua Sow In «pea 

Rebellion Against President 
Zelaya.

te way. 
vltt allot, gave Queen' 
as never surmounted 

men located the 
threw out a con 

tught a pretty pass 
id made the score : 
issela was ruled off 
jeea, and Queen’s no 
th seven men again* 
clt, but it made no 
isferners rushed the 
Just after they 
llf Weatherhead we 

against the f 
that seven of

£LUMBER 1 3Shippers.
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 

at the Royal Hotel uewt-T for sale
siaud, Hamilton.___________
ZXAKVILLB DAIRYw-473 YONGR-ST.- 
1/ guarauteed pure farmers’ milk 109* 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THH 
I j only Goauine Blood Purifier and Cur

ative Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver. Skin Disease, Ca- 

Cold Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Is ITof. Petterson’s *• Heatta 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, .Toronto»

OP ALL KIND3

ROUGH OR MANUFACTURED 1
. / REV. D. J. MACDONNELL’S WILL.v.< uld be doubled.

Mr St. John also thought that tne 
effect of the change would be to in- - 30 0oo

go^d results. ” "ot b^Xlae^dtogafflrmlng the ex-

Vo^rs'°LtotofeAct providesJhafthe no- P^‘e^y of .^w,^vision of «i^dty 
tlce now required under the act tobe toto warn . on|„th|rd, the Lieut.-
personally served In cases of com , Y m by proclamation, so dl-
plalnt with reference to any ns™e tbe City and afterwards four al-
rr.ay be given by mailing the same dermen are t0 be elected for each ward, 
through the postomce. . The term of office in the class of cities

Mr. O’Keefe’s bH,l, to amend the As mentloned ls extended to two years, 
eessment Act provides for the slmplin aldermen for each ward retiring
cation of the assessment roll. annually The Act further provides for

Why Mr. Beatty withdrew. the re-dlvlslon by the council upon the
Mr Beatty’s bills, amending the On- petltlon of 300 freeholders, the new 

tarlo Election Act of 1893 and the Man- dlvlslon to be based as far as possible 
hood Suffrage Act, were intended to upon the assessed value, population
extend to school teachers and cheese- and territorial extent, and in all cases
makers the privileges now enjoyed by whera the new division is to reduce the 
mariners, lumbermen and students nüfrfber of wards by one-third or more. 

At the request of the Hon. G. W. four aldermen are to be elected for
Ross, who promised that by the next ward in the manner provided in
session the Government would doubt- tbe preceding clauses of the Act. it tne 
less have some legislation ready to councn neglects or refuses to make 
meet the requirements of the case as a sub.divlslon according to the petl- 
lndicated by Mr. Beatty’s bills the tlon. a commission may be Issued by 
latter gentleman agreed to withdraw the Lleut.-dovernor-ln-Councll in tne 
his measures. same manner as at tb* .P^cnt tlme

provided in the case of cities of. 108,0W
0IAnV<Act to authorize cities to hold

Mr. 8t. John Continues HI. Argument polls, for municipal elections on^New
Again,t the Government council of any city by by:law, not later

Mr. St. John rose shortly before 5 than the 15th 0f September, to pro
o'clock to resume the debate on the d that nominations shall be held on 
Budget. Dealing with the Agricultural chrlstmas eve. or on the preceding 
College, the speaker declared that the when Christmas day falls on Sun-
salary list was wholly unwarranted by . which case the polls shall be
the work done and by the total amount on the following Monday,
of the expenditure. He also attacked ^.ct to amend the Municipal Act,
the Government because of its lavish chappie, repeals the provision
distribution of gratuities. He complain- . : h allows a person residing within
ed that the opportunities for the inves- miles of a municipality to be
ligation of the public accounts were not lected to tbe council and substitutes 
adequate and not satisfactory. He re- th wordg -in an adjoining munlclpal- 
pudiated all comparisons with Domin- . . tbe game county, so that while
Ion methods of doing business. It Is aJ „„ must qualify for municipal 
.none of our business, said he, what offi „ upon property for which he is 
they do down at Ottawa; lt takes us ejec^ed be need not be a résident of 
all our time to attend to out own ar- municipality so long as he re
faire. He admitted that spmething had g)deg ln tbe same county.” 
been done to simplify the administra- . to amend the Public Llbrar-
tlon of justice, but he complained of . »ct 1895 Mr. IlobbS, provides that, 

of the expenditures which had Jn c|ties towns and Incorporated vil- 
been made In recent years. lages where a petition has been pre-

Tlie Value of Mr. ««1er. sente'd by the Board of Management
In 1895, ln the County of York, the of a public Library or Mechanics' ln- 

expendlture for the employment of 8tltute, praying for the appointment of 
Crown counsel totalled $13,704, and of a Board of Management by the coun- 
that amount Mr. Osier alone, for three cll if a Public Library Board has

already been appointed In such muni
cipality. the municipal council shall
appoint such Board of Management» of 
the Public Library or Mechanics In
stitute, after presenting such petition.

An act to amend the yAct respecting 
mills and mllldams. Mr. Stratton, pro
vides that the apron now required by 
law to be constructed ln dams on 
streams down which lumber is brought 
or in which salmon or pickerel abound, 
shall be eight feet wide by an in
clined plane of 12 feet to a perpen
dicular of 6 feét, instead of, as 
formerly, 18 feet wide by an Inclined 
plane of 24 feet 8 ln. to a perpendicu
lar of 6 feet.

BY THE CARLOAD OR RETAIL 248

BRT033 ctoOO.
284 Klng-st. East,

owns 
owed
r than six of Queen' 
cFadden notched the 
le. Queen’s added 
.'Ferlane made the 1 
r Osgoode's eonquero 
en disallowed again! 
ie spectators remain* 
s meir count five n 
llstlo blew.
The Strut fords were 
ldents on their skate! 
their opponents’ go: 

IT. too, lost them mut 
,out presents the 

stiff game all thi 
ratford lost by n bl« 
congratulated on g< 

lev did not <t 
friends. The

The late Faster of 81. Andrew's Left a 
Small Estate.

The will of the late Rev. D. J. Mac- 
dcr.nell was entered for probate in the 
Surrogate Court yesterday by the este- 
cutors, Georye M. -Macdonnsll, Q-C*» 
Kingston, and Robert S. SmelUe. To
ronto. The estate is valued at $19,600, 
ocnslstlng of $15,500 
$2400 stocks, $600 cash, $1000 household 
effects, $100 ln cemetery lot In Mount 
Pleasant. The will was mad» ln 1881 
and there are * codicils dated 1888 and 
1891. There are personal bequests to 
each of the children and provisions for 
tl.eir guardianship. , _ „

Mrs. Charles J. Doughty has left No. 
161 Sydenham-street to’ her husband. 
The house and lot are valued at $1240.

or over, 
80,000, shall tarrh.

MEDICAL. _____
-PTb™cook^t"hrôât, LUNGS. CO 
If sumption, bronchitis and catarrh b 

12 Curlton-street. Toronto.

*r
RUOS

life insurance, Made From YourX daily.
OLD OAH.PBTS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. JM
ÜOR jBALE - HORSES, WAGONS,<T 
h shafting, Hangers,, Pulleys, MarhU»-M 

try of every descrlptioo, Maters. Haute S 
Furniture aud Carpets ; also 1 pay calk* 
Scrap Iron, Brass, Copper or anything ktffl 
82 Richmond street east.__Yates.________

*\ i a

en If th 
their 
follows :

1 First half—1, Queen'i 
■ gtratford. 2-mln.f En 
mltr., Ilroejt ; 4, Queet 

[ 6, Queen's. 4 min., M< 
min., Ilnrty.

Second half—7, Strat 
I Ben ; 8, Queen's. 1 min. 

1 min.. Weatherhead : 
MeFarlane : 11, Otteen'

I Queen's, 3 min., Harty 
I Brock ; 14. Queen's, 4 

15. Queen's. 2 min.. M 
The teams were : 
Queen’s (121—Goal. 1 

tls ; cover, McLennan 
Harty. Brock, Weathe 

Stratford (3|—Casselt 
Ewing, cover-point : 
Miller, MeFarlane, fn 

Referee—A. F. R. Ml 
M. Patterson, W. R.

lIQERICin RUG WORKS.
601 Queen-Street West, 246 Vy

proper, 
ern arms

BliS'alcinedjlaster-the^
cheap.

epwortb league convention.

Bev. S. A. Steal of Anahville. Ten» , Ad
ore» «es tke Gathering at Merlin.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—Tbe Epwortb League

was crowded to Its utmost capacity, and 
many were turned away. The chief at
traction wub the Rev. S. A. Steel of Nash
ville Tenu., who delivered a masterful 
lecture on “ Heroes of Methodism. 
Throughout his discourse he kept Ills audi- 

spell-bound, and at the conclusion a 
of thanks ln behalf of tbe

... -WMSKIW & -
ill * Co.’b, 152 Klug east. 'Phene 678.
tttjj MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSE 
W to order; tit guarauteed or mou 

retunded. We repair our orders tor 84 
months free. 276 longe-street._______ ^
itt ll.bON'S SCALES, liEFIllUKUAT W OBS, dough mixer» - aud »au»ag< 

machinery. All make» of wale* repair* 
or« exchanged for new our». C. T\ llwn i 
Son. 67 Esplanade-gtreet. Toronto.

JSk |
legs; sore eyes, cancer, blackheads, aise 1 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and sott 1 
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. K. Beee. I 
ley herbalist, 303 Dauforth-avenue, city. 1 -

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
dictatorship. inffammetory or 

tlsm,
salt rheum,

Organic Weakness, Failing 
I Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by

i Mil’s Vitalize!
HkQEüHb Also Nervoun Debility, 
HükBCHI Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, I ains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

ExcAssive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
brought on by Youthfu 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge^treet, 

Toronto, Ont.

blood poisoning, 
running \Tke Peary lecture Te-Nlgkt

In connection with the lecture to be I swelling, burns, 
given to-night in Association Hall by gpralns, croup,
Lieut. Peary of the U.S. Navy, it Is I ache, sore throat, chilblains, plies, soft 
Interesting to recall the records of corns, etc. 
the various Arctic explorers ln trying gend for pamphlet, 
to reach the North Pole. : The gm|th Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-

Parry, In 1827, succeeded in getting as . . n<oronto.far north as 82 deg. 45 min., by sledges1 8treet- loronl° 
and boats, north of Spitsbergen. . jatnnn.

Between 1847 and 1857, a great num- " fragrant tobac-
ber of Arctic expeditions were sent out Do you want a light, f ^ant toDu. 
to rescue the FrankliFparty, lost in eo? Then try Morning Dew » cent qae* 
1846, after making the northwest pas- age. Alive Boliarm ( brand ol
sage. These different expeditions ex- Don t be decetmd. L. * 8. brand o 
plored nearly all of the islands lying hams, bacon and lard is delicious, health 
west of Baffin’s Bay, and Dr. Kane ad- ful and appetising.
vanced to Cape Constitution, beyond Tbe 43th Highlanders recruits class 
lat. 80 deg., on Kennedy Channel. r begins work on Friday night. The 

In 1860-61 Hayes reported as having gDrln- drm wm begln on the last Fri- 
gone as far as 82 deg. 36 min., by the day jn March, 
same route, but lt is more than proba
ble that he did not reach this latitude ;
Hall, ln the Polaris, ln 1872-73, by the. 
same route, went as far as 82 deg. 15 “j^wrist.

Markham passed through Robeson wife returned home yesterday iron» 
Channel with the Alert, and Mark- a week’s visit ln London, 
ham, by sledges, went as far as 83 Mr. John G. Woolley, the Good Cltl- 
deg. 20 min. 36 sec. The sister ship, zenshlp Orator, will address the Cana- 
Dlscovery wintered at Lady Franklin dtan Temperance League meetings at 
Bay the Patilion on Sundays, March 8 and

In 1881-82 and 1882-83 the Greely ex- 15. 
pedltlon wintered ln Lady Franklin Mrs. Lanihan, 7 Centre-row, fell on 
Bay, Brainard and Lockwood, explor- the sidewalk at King and York y cater
ing the northwest coast of Greenland, day m<*nlng and sprained her ankle, 
to lat. 83 deg. 24 min., the "farthest qhe ambulance removed her to St. 
north” to date. Michael's Hospital.

Peary, ln 1893, attained 81 deg. 37 clty Engineers Keating and Rust 
min. on the northeast coast of Green» viuited Ashbrldge’s Bay yesterday and 
land. I found the channel between the bay

from loe and a

bruises,
bronchitis.

THE BUDGET AGAIN. car

ence
hearty vote . ., .
league was tendered him, which was re
sponded to heartily. This morning Dr. 
Steel again addressed the league oil the 
•• Invasion of Canada,” being the peace
ful coming of American Epworth Lena 
A sunlight prayer meeting was held 
morning at 7 o’clock, led by Rev. A. H. 
Smith of Plattsvllle. The day was occupied 
by the various questions affecting the wel
fare of the league.

s
and all ailmentstiers.

this Hamilton H
’ Niagara. Feb. 26.—1 

Cl as played their prot« 
« aga ra-on-the-La ke in 

JM’ at Ningnra-on-the-Lak 
™ defeated by 5 goals to 
I Haifcllton (l)-GoaL

■ ' covdfTWylie ; fnrwar 
lck. Menklns. Miller.

Niagara (51—.Goal. R 
rover. Hartley ; forw 
Dorltty. Sherlock. 

Referee—J. Davis. 
The standing of the 

as follows :

ES Niagara Falls ............
A N laga ra-on-the-lAke .
■ Hamilton.....................
B St. Catharines............
■ Niagara Falls and 1' 
«finals at the Fallaan 
^ on the 28th aud 29th

LEGAL CARDS.
i^ LARKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA« 
|y bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, o!c„ B H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charlf 
Swabey, E, Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

East ol the CHy limits.
A good-sized audience assembled at 

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday evening to hear Rev. A. Gil- 

the Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church give his graphic lecture on a 
visit to Rome. Miss Jonson and the 
Messrs. Grant, Heron and Mitchell 
gave musical selections, and a number 
of anthems were pleasingly rendered 
by the church quartet.

The Rev. C. Ingles will preach at the 
evening service to be held at St. John's 
Church, Norway, to-morrow.

A valuable collection of specimens 
of the rocks and minerals of Canada 
have Just been received by Misa Buck
le’s class In the Leslie-street school, 
from the Department in Ottawa. The 
scholars are greatly Interested, and de
lighted with the collection. -

Defender of tke Balls.
The Utica Herald, commenting edi

torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral ln running a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance, de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both of Its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says : “ On 
land and sea the speed championship 
is with the United States: thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely ‘America’s Great
est Ra|lroad.’ ” ed

i
PATENT ATTORNEYS. ,.....~

T CHARLES D. ARIA. OR MY ATTOR- 
I ney, Charles H. Riches. Canada Life 
Building, Toronto, am prepared to furnish 
at a reasonable price tp any 
person or persons desiring to 
purchase or use It, the Improve
ment In or applicable to moderator or car- 
eel lamps, to render them capable of burn
ing mineral oils, described In ray letters 
patent of Canada, 28.738. dated March 21st, 
1888, and am also prepared to receive pro
posals for tbe purchase of the said patent 
or for license to manufacture under the 
same. (Signed) Charles D. Aria, care of 
Chas. H. Riches, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. ___________ 24°

!
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOU- 
I l cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Qn#-;" 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to loss. J 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. j

ray of of St. Thomas’Rev. J. C. Roper 
Church slipped in front of his resl- 

on Suseex-avenue and sprained

some EDUCATIONAL.
TjAUKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
I 1 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Beuguugu. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting* 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time tog . 
enter. 'Phone 2459.

!f
Curling »

Ont., Feb. 
rt Hope am

Lindsay, 
brook, Po 
Clubs sent rinks to 
matches. First gaui 
Mlllbrook T. Usdaey 

MUlbrook.
W. T. Woods, skip. „1 
C. Medlar, skip.......... 1

j ï ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO-! 
1 _/ routo -Canada's Greatest Commercials 
School. Show & Elliott, Principals.____  j
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOlc 
_L lege, corner College aud Spudlua. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine Unahicea o' ehortUaa l education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Eggs BUSINESS CHANCES...................
TT" KITTING MACHINERY—A COM- 
rV. pietc mill : list of machines In under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understands knitting ; small capital only 
required, as buildings and laud may bi 
hart on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress, T. W. Johns. Bunk of Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

...2Total.
Lindsay.

. D. Flavelle, skip. .1' 
V. McLennan, skip. .2

and the lake free
Ontario Indies’ College. I strong current running.

At the last general meeting of the Mrs. Tilley of London will address the 
Board of Directors of the Ontario La- King’s Daughters of St. John’s Circle 
dies’ College, Whitby, the Rev. Dr. I at the Btewart-st. Sunday school this 
Dewart, first vice-president, ln the evening. The members of all city clr- 
chair, on motion of Rev. Dr. Potts, | Cles are invited to be present, 
seconded by Rev. D. C. McDowell, a , Toronto Humane Society will
suitable resolution of condolence with lta monthly meeting at 4 o’clock
the family of the late Rev. Dr. Shaw tb!a afternoon at 103 Bay-street, when 
was passed and the secretary was re- members, friends and all Interested in 
quested to forward to the family a »be work of the society will be made 
copy of the resolution. welcome.

The Rev. T. Manning, M.A., was | Tbe Masonic Past Masters’ Assooia- 
elected to fill the vacancy. tlon wU1 be addressed this evening by

On Friday evening of this week a R W- Bro. Klvas Tully, C.E.. on "Re^ 
reception will be given at the college mlnlscences of the Grand Lodge of 
to the students of Victoria University Ireland.” After the lecture a Paet 
and Toronto friends. A special train Master smoker will be indulged ln. 
will leave the Union Station at 6.30 Mr T. K. Henderson, who was for 
p.m. and return about midnight. Tick- many years employed with Hunter, 
ets can be obtained from Mr» R. C. Rose & Co., is dead. He was an Irish- 
Hamllton, 59 Yonge-street. man by birth and ln his 74th year. In

the Old Country deceased was long 
The Thnxtrr-Mnrpliy l'asc. I connected with a well-known newspa-

In regard to the action for seduction per. The Meath Herald, 
recently brought by Miss Thaxter Mr. Robert Bain, a well-known court 
against Charles Murphy, a merchant reporter, has died at Motherm, Ont. 
of L’Amoreaux, Township of York, Mr. Deceased wm a ’victim of lung trouble 
Helghlngton,counsel for the defendant, and was obliged to give up his post 
has stated that the charge ls abso- of court reporter on this last
lu telv untrue and that he will be summer, and was latterly ln business 
able to campletely exonerate his Iln the firm of Emerson, Agnew & Bain, 
client from all wrongdoing. The case i Dygpep,ia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
ls to be fought to the Wtter end, ana tlle want of action In the biliary ducts,loss 
Mr. Murphy Is anxious that his friends of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
should suspend their Judgment of its gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
merits until he has been given an not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
opportunity ao establish his innocence.

no. Hm. 49.-ror, ! ï?** WL Ashdown.*’ Ashdown?' Ont.?rwrites :
Tuesday evening the choir of the .. parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

Don Mills Methodist Church gave a against ten other makes which I have in 
sacred concert consisting of Gaul’s stock.” 
cantata, "Ruth,” and a harvest can- I 
tata composed by the organist and 
choirmaster, Mr. W. T. Tasker. A Some time ago the city took over the 
number of the members of the Yonge- Lake Shore-road from the County of 
street Methodist Church choir assisted York. Now the executors of the old 
and the program was well rendered. Leonard estate are endeavoring to re- 
Messrs. Muff and Thompson .showed vive an old suit against the county for 
themselves possessed of excellently damages for the alleged encroachment 
trained tenor voices, and Mr. T. Hook, of the road on their property. The city 
the well-known basso, was In his best I ls likely to be dragged Into the dispute, 
form. The audience was large and en
thusiastic.

FINANCIAL._________
ONEY XO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

___ life endowments aud other securltu
Debentures bought aud sold. * James 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 6 Toseato-sireel

\ LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT 
f\ fuuds to loau at low rates. Rea 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlnm 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streel 
Toronto. ,

■ A RGB " AMOUNT OF PRIVAI 
I j funds to loau at 6 per cent. Ape 

Maclarc-n, MncduaaiO, 5ierr.lt & Shepfi 
28-30 Toroutq-street, Toronto.__________
|7I IVB l’EB CENT. MONEY TO LOJ 
T on good mortgages ; loans on oudo 

ment aud term life Insurance Valides. _ 1 
Q, Mutton, lusurauce and finuuclal bro” 
1 Torouto-street.

New-laid Eggs arriving regu
larly twice a week.

CENTS
DOZEN,

We guarantee every egg to be 
as we say—new-laid.

■Ik! M
.4Total,..,., 

lobcaygeon.
. J. Rend, skip. ». ..2 

». E. Bottom, skip. .1
Total

HOTELS,
nlcHABDSON HOUSE." CORNER KINO 
K and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads 

JTid eteamboats : $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car to 

8. Richardson, prop.
t r OTEL DE WINDSOR^ GRAVEN 
H hurst—This hotel Is ouly five minutes’ 
walk from ti.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho-el Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
Jay. D. B. LnFrnnler. prop.
TThë DOMINION hotel] HUNTS-- 
± ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-cluas 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel ls lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

SO Butiness That Is In Sigh,.
The following notices of motion were 

given:>
Preston, enquiry of Ministry, 

next)—Who Is P. Jamieson,
Mr. door.(Friday

whese name appears in the public ac- 
covnte for $6000 ln 1895? What ls the 
nature of the claim for which he re
ceived such a consideration?

Taylor (Monday 
amend the Municipal Act.

Mr. Haycock (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend the act respecting the Legisla
tive Assembly.

Mr. Meacham (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend the Voters’ Lists Act.

Mr. Howland (Friday next)—Bill to 
amend Revised Statute Chapter 134.

Mr. Carnegie (Friday next)—Bill to 
extend the provisions of the Lumber
men’s Lien Act to the provisional 
County of Hallburton.

Mr. Langford, enquiry of Ministry, 
(Friday next)—How many licenses were 
issued for the cutting of timber, Other 
than pine, in the District,*>f Muskoka 
for the years 1894 and 1895: to whom 
were they Issued; and what extent of 
territory Is covered by said licenses.

Ice
The Granites and 

» »d to play their 
iMieral's Prize tills i 

Gti the Toronto 
prday afternoon, tbe 

-i ihurch School lu a In 
Tbe annual match I 

of Toroi

mi
A

A Mailer of Court Ixpeear.
In connection with the articles pub

lished ln The World during January, 
havln reference to the principles of Ir
responsible attorneys in the city, It 
would appear that some legal firms 
who were not Intended to be covered 
by the agitation which was brought 
about by the appeal of a deputation, 
headed by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, 
which waited upon Sir Oliver Mowat, 
have been placed in a somewhat em
barrassing position, and apparently 
through the misinterpretation of a re
porter’s notes. In reporting, the refer- 

to the almost endless litigation

next)—Bill toMr.

COOKING 
EGGS 
10 CENTS.

lontréat. Montre* , f 
hamploMblp. will b 
ext Tuesday.

I

<NO 1 ICE.
The Talkl-I ar OTiCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Tt 

JN the"4-Canadian and. European Ex 
credit System CompauV has ceased 
transact business In CauiNa, that all 
risks ln Canada bave expirai, and that 
said company will, on or after tbe 22nd i 
of February, 18UV, apply to the Miniate, 
Finance for the release of Its secrritles ; 
or before which date all 
such release are to file w

er, on the ground tji 
urse was too *uizu 
i minons u proposlno 
take any amount t 
orbett said last n

/ rrt HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE 
_L Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR XU « day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL- 
LIOTT. Trop.

ersous oppos 
_j tbe said I 

Ister. of Finance tbelr opposition to i 
release. Canadian and European EM 
Credit System Company. Edward ScU 
haus. President. -

fibence
which followed an accident to a char
woman ln a public building, it was 
claimed that one litigant escaped the 
payment of damages only after hav
ing expended the sum of $1200 in court 
costs, attorneys’ fees, etc., whereas the 
amount thus expended, according to 
Mr. Caldecott, was between $100 ahd 
$200. The difference is too great to 

unnoticed even ln a legal bill of 
and The World gladly takes

greement to the w* 
I Paso resulted fron 
t nyortlng men. A 
« afraid to fight nv 
<iy sensible excuse 
link the slxe of the 

.4 being considered 
ause he knows thut 
lie encounter will be 
nd the loser's end <

We received a Ton 
Weight of ST. LAWRENCE HALL Thorse-

A Man Near Plcloa Who 
thc i’arcases ol »l

The Prince Edward County Board of 
Health has called Dr. Bryce’s atten
tion to the fact that the carcases of 
old worn-out horses are being fed to 
hi gs ln that section of the country.

One man living three miles from Plc- 
ton is spoken of as alone having fed 
150 horses to his pigs.

He Is supplied by another Individual, 
who makes a business of buying up 
old .horses, selling the hides at Plcton 
for $1.50, and the "remains’ to the 
hotf-keeper in question. The Provincial 
Beard of Health will take action, In 
the case. . ..

There should surely be a systematic 
inspection of the sources of the food 
supply.

HOGS.

TURKEYS 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN, PropH^tor
Thebest known hotel tn th* Domin(on.

LAND surveyors.
Feed» HI» Pig» oa 

Id Animait.
.......................... .......... -..................... .. ..n/v
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROU & rfankeyj. ^l.hed^Stt * 

1330.
Mr. Bee* Karr

Goderich, Feb. 28 - 
lider the auspices a 
lub took place be 
'at around the Cou 
ie exception of a f« 
/ere exciting and 
lent. The winner* 
Free-for-all race,

-J. Baker's Ponto 
l . D. McPhall’s Clifl 

Second race—Open 
4 . Miller’s Watch 1.

■» Beatty’s Billy G, 
Third race, consola 

, J. Darnin'» Halt î

pass 
costs,
advantage of this oportunity to place 
the firm of barristers affected by the 
error right with Its clients.

cal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone

this morning, selling at 
a low price.

LOST.

T , OST-OTTER GAUNTLET - RIGHT 
J-i band, on Queen west, between Ditn- 
das street and subway ; reward. Dr. Scott, 
Dentist, corner Queen and Dundas

OCULIST,
Salt Over lake Shore Road. TVk ïvT'ï'llÀun.WISBiSK E'

XJ ear, nose anil threat. Room il, -ÜJ 
Bulldluc. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-* 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5. C

Dvsoepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow Sc 
Co Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : “ please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill wo 

They bave a' great reputation for 
ire of Dyspepsia and Liver Cora

il r. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
’ Parmiiipp'n Pill* are an exccil-

1

thcP cure "of Dyspepsia
nlflint ” XI»» Phan A 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, but these pills bave

Worth ee.ee a Bottle
SirS’-For five years I have-been troubled 

with neuralgia and tried everything I
*8e® or h!ar of. At last I was ad- T 

ï., j t(L try a bottle of Yellow Oil and re- tl • 
fused, because I tbooght it was like all etc. 
the rest--a failure. A half bottle was glv- 
en me, however, and I found lt helped ihe, 
end bought a bottle, which cured me. If 
it cost five dollars a bottle I would not 
be without lt.

JOHN H. SENS ART. J
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MO 
Bougereau, Portraiture tn Oil# 

Studio, 81 King-street east ^
with severe 
cured her.” Mill Aseihffr Eleetrle Bead.

1
im siî&m

-alve olslm to Ms

Peterboro’, Feb. 26.—A Campbellford cap- 
ly tnose who have nan experience can l itallst is sounding the merchants In Nor- 
the torture corns cause. Pain with wood and Hastings and other nearby vll- 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain | lages as to the prospects for the success- 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those ful operation of an electric railway from 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. | Campbellford to Norwood. ,

Wholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

There’* Wealth In Old Booh*.
London, Feb. 26.—A copy of Chaucej’s 

“Canterbury Tales,” of the first edlflon 
printed by Caxton In 1478. was sold at a no
tion this afternoon for fl020. This Is the 
highest price for the work on record.

those who have had experience can 1 itallst is 
Pain with wood and

Onl •125*25:.......x
tJ TOUAGE — BEST AND CHEAP ES 
O city. Leo tor Storage Ou., S» 
utai-avcBue,

tellNotes About tbe Hon.e.
Mr. McNaughton of North Bruce, 

with other gentlemen, yesterday asked 
the Government for the usual annual78 Colborne Street. THOMAS QUINN.

Oraveuhurst, Ont.246
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